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POLES FOI5M NEW CABINET

Belief Exists Troubles With Govern-
ment Will Soon Bo Overcome

AMSTRRDAM, June 22 Count r.

the Austrian l'remler. who
last week and has been asked hv

IJmperor Charles to fonn a new Cabinet,
la devotlns all his time to this work,

to lh Vienna Frnmdenblatt. In-
terest centered mainly In conferences of
Polish leaders, who demanded that no mem-
ber of the Ministry of the late Premier.
Count Karl Stuerskh, belonc to the new
Cabinet This the Premier Is said to have
accepted The Poles further Insisted that
Polish membership In the f'ahinet continue

MA1CERS

EVENING FRIDAY, 22, 1917

GOV. EDGE "BARS BOOZE
FROM CAMP

Boys Who Enlist for Training "oursc
Como Under Prohibition Regulations

Applicable to Regulars

TP.KNTON. June '2 Governor Kdge In
a statement today declared that the boys
who enlist for military training In the camp
at Princeton, which Monday, will be
under the mime regulations prohibiting the
solo of Intoxicants to men In uniform as
the regular and State troops are now sub-
ject to

The Governor's statement follows:
"The summer trailing school camp at

Princeton opens on Monday next. 1 consider
the boys who enlist for training In the
Princeton enmp In precisely the same posi-
tion, ns respecting the tateguards which
should be thrown around them, a? enlisted
soldlern In the rcgutai nrmy and National
(iuard under cam as

"Therefore, the recent Federal legislation
prohibiting the selling of liquor to soldiers
In uniform will be held to apply In all
respects to the training camp at Princeton
and I cnll upon all to observe the law In
spirit and letter

"Of course, ung men under twenty-on-

years: of age are protected In this respect
by the law of New Jersey regardless of
military consideration, Hut. apprehending
that those over twenty-on- e years of ago
might be looked upon as not coming under
this prohibition. I deem It necessary to Is-

sue this statement. In order that the pro-
prietors of all licensed places may have full
and fair notice that State authorities will
rigorously enforce both the Federal and
state taws with respect to men under can-

vas at Princeton."

MARRIED PAIR HURT IN FIRE

Wife Injured as Husband Lowers Her
in Bed Sheet

A woman was severely Injured and her
husband slightly hurt In a $1600 fire at
1849 North Van Pelt street at dawn today

The Injured arc Mrs Narcissus Cornell
a negress, whose legs and an arm were
broken when a bedsheet hnmmock being
lowered by her husband from a third-stor- y

window broke, nnd her husband Lawrence
Cornell vvho was burned The latter and
a son were rescued by fire-
men The Injured woman was taken to the
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital The fire,
of unknown origin started In a second-stor- v

bathroom
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WASTE NO TIME

U. S. Destroyers in British
Waters Eager to Be Ever

in Search

SEND MESSAGE HOME

By J. W. PEGLER
WITH THK AMEP.1CAN DriSTIlOYKR

FLOTILLA IN DIUTISH WATERS.
June22

America's submarine hunters over here
waste no time In the harbor at the end
of their sea tour of duty

They dash Into the sheltered harbor
where n big parent ship, throbbing ind
crashing with the activity of hundreds of
skilled repairmen, specially makes repairs to
worn parts and replenishes stores, then
silently, mysteriously the slim gray sprint-
ers of the sea disappear again beond the
bluffs.

One of the sea speedsters hustled Into
harbor today, and through courtesy of the
American commander I was given an op-
portunity to look her over and to see how
.he "mother ship" takes care of her brood.
This "mother ship ' Is a combination of hos-plta- l.

movie show, bikery, general store,
machine shop and uni vessel.

Officers nnd men on the destroyers are
eager for a real fight Thev n- - trvlng to

riOlid
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content themselves with occasional momen-
tary flashes of action In which a periscope
Is sighted and a shot Is "gotten In" before
the "sUck" disappears.

The relations of officers and men are
even better than those In the democratic
British navy So far there have been no
casualties among the Americans, and the
few patients In the hospital are those who
have been Injured.

'While an official snapped
the gun crew on one destroyer the men
eagerly appealed to me to send over their
names So when the folks back home two
weeks or so hence see a group of these
bluejackets printed In their dally newspaper
they will know that these are the boys pic-

tured therein all of whom Incidentally
wanted their friends at home to know they
are well and enjoying themselves.

Jnmes Kelly, Worcester. Mass ; Clayton
Store. New York city; Kenneth Jordan,
Florence. Ala , John Perco, Appleton, Wis. ;

Kdward Adams Jacksonville, Fla.. and Jo-
seph (llgante. of Brooklyn the d

Italian born and a former newsboy

2 for

"If you want to send a real message
back home." they "tell our friends
to give us more and then enlist

to man them

Cars
Four persons are today from

Injuries received when two trolley cars col-

lided at Sixteenth nnd South streets They
are Mrs Sadie 2017 Granite
street . Charles Joyce, 1222 North
street; Robert Pierce. 2163 Aspen street,
and Jnmes Acker, a negro, 1031
street, who Is at the
with a broken leg The crash which broke
nearl every window in both cats, came
last night wiipn n South street cm bumped
Into the rear mil of a Sixteenth street car
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GIRL

MAKES.DEBUT AT SHORE

Makes Quite a Sensation in Her
Red, White and

Costume

ATLANTIC CITY. June 22.
The Liberty Bathing Olrl made her bow to

tho strand today, and created quite a sen-

sation with her modish dark suit.
white stockings and n red cap
with white stars, a replica of the head gar-

niture of the Goddess of Llbertj Liberty
caps nre now the rage at the shore Some

are red and some are blue, but they are all
by white stars

The summer girl Is also showing her
cylors by tucking a small silken flag In her
bracelet, which waves coquettlshly while
she dances

There Is a marked falling off In the num-

ber of applicants for liquor licenses In this
resort There nre only 178 applicants this
year, and In keeping with the policy of the
City Commissioners to cut down the num-

ber of saloons. It Is that not more
than three-fourth- s of this number will be
granted

Purlng the first six months of the year
building operations In this city arc Just
twice what they were for the flipjt six
months of l!tl(i. There nre about
worth of building npeiatlons under
herp at the present time, according to the
building nnd over one-ha- lf of
this amount Is being Invested In
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Georgette Crepes Chiffon Taffetas

Meteors Crepes de Chine
Colorful Plaid Silks

Pongees and Shantungs
These dresses are the products of the highest-salarie- d

New designers the styles are ex-

clusive ultra-distinctiv- e. Dresses for street
and evening to choose

from. Wide range of fashionable colored and
White Dresses all sizes. VALUES most extraor-
dinary at the low price of
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Silk Bresses
For General Wear

This rroves ENGLANDER
for the extraordinary material,

evident that you
but glance convinced

pastel shades.
iimi

Mew Waists
Made Retail

$1.00 and $1.50

Sheer, organdies,
voiles, dainty

Fashioned
clever models.

styles;

Children's

Coats
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inspector,
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York

Up Voile
samples slightly soiled. and

ribbon girdles, etc.
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houses The demand for afiattmenf l

no great that the leases are signed hefor
the are finished

of a bridge club composed of
Philadelphia In Chelrea have
adopted tho custom of part of
their funds to Each member con
tributes a certain sum devoted t,o
the of prizes The, zest of, the,
game is Kepi up uy paying vne money in,
the winners, who In turn devote It to .

"
'

charity designated by the club The wlri- -
, ,

nera this week were Mrs. Harry ,, .
Mrs. Gustavus Seldcl. Mrs. John il -

and Mrs George F Young, and the money 7RJ
was paid over to the Red Cross jt

Mrs a. C. Welzel and family, of Phlla- - v ,

delphla, have opened their cottage on South
Connecticut avenue 4

Miss Dorothy Thomas will In-

formally at tea at her cottage on South
Bartram avenue this

Mra William Jones, Mr and Mrs. Clayton
Stllz and Miss Stllz, of North
Broad street, are occupying
their home, 24 South Vassar square.

Mr and Mrs. J Alfred will spend
the summer at the Ostend Mrs. Corey,
before her this wag Mist

Mrs. Nettle Ruhland Is her
Mrs H C Starr, at her home,

1C15 North street, for a week.
A number of prominent legislators are

coming here for a rest after the exacting
duties Incident to the war United fateg
Senntor Thomas W Hardwlck, Mrs.

and Miss motored from
Washington and are at the Traymore, hav-'in- g

made the trip In seven hours. They
found the roads between here and the

In fine
Mrs Thomas Taggatt and Miss Lucy

are at the where they will
be Joined Inter by rirmer Senator

03XQ J

Corduroy Skirts
of extra quality white cor-

duroy, well made, belted
and larRC pearl but-

tons down front.
vi i ri.oon

the the season over r'ng at
Be for

$1.00.
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Dresses

ENGLANDEIvS,

A HP'

Silk
All colors, in a variety of the

newest effects and combinations.
Value $10.

sh Skirts
Underprice Purchase Up to

$2.00 Models

In every wanted material
newest and best gabar-
dines, sports stripes,
piques, khaki-koo- l ef-

fects, checks and 2 for
S1.00.

SSES
Comprising Brand-Ne- w Purchases. Vast embracing wonderful assortments
of Fancy Dresses Misses.

WORTH UP $7.95
Conveniently Grouped Offered The-- e

Marvelously Prices;

KE'

Voiles, rice-clot- silks, Tussah, flowered, checked,
douea

to $5
Showroom Embroidered
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cordelines,
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Women

$61.95
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